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Abstract Frosted elfin butterfly caterpillars (Callophrys
irus) eat either lupine (Lupinus perennis) or wild indigo
(Baptisia tinctoria) legumes. Data from larval behavior,
adult morphology, demographics, and phenology have led
to the suggestion that lupine-feeding populations are
genetically distinct from wild indigo-feeding populations.
Frosted elfins are of conservation concern throughout their
range in the eastern half of North America, and the possibility of host plant races—in which females pass genetically determined oviposition preferences to their
daughters—complicates assessments of this vulnerable
species. The maternal inheritance of mitochondrial DNA
sequences makes CO1 an excellent gene to determine if
genetically distinct host plant races have evolved in frosted
elfins. In this paper, we extracted DNA using cast larval
skins, a non-lethal, minimal-disturbance method appropriate for insects of conservation concern. Fifty eggs and
caterpillars were taken from the field, reared in the lab until
molting, and then returned to the plant on which they were
found. Over 80 % of individuals had DNA successfully
sequenced from their cast larval skins. The sequences
allowed unequivocal identification. Neither the lupinefeeding nor wild indigo-feeding populations formed
monophyletic clusters because many lupine-feeding and
wild-indigo feeding individuals shared the same CO1 658
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base pair sequence. An isolated population from the
mountains of western Maryland was also not genetically
distinct from a coastal population 345 km to the east.
These results show the usefulness of using cast larval skins
as a non-lethal source of DNA in listed species and suggest
that frosted elfins are generalist feeders of lupine and wild
indigo and are not comprised of two genetically distinct
host plant races.
Keywords Callophrys irus  Wild indigo  Lupine  Host
plant races  Mitochondrial CO1 DNA barcodes  Deer

Introduction
The vulnerable North American frosted elfin butterfly
(Callophrys irus [Godart], Lycaenidae) utilizes both lupine
(Lupinus perennis L.) and wild indigo (Baptisia tinctoria
(L.) Vent) as caterpillar host plants. Larval behavior is
different on each plant. Caterpillars on lupine eat flowers
and seed pods (NatureServe 2014; Pfitsch and Williams
2009; Schweitzer 1992a, b; Swengel 1996; Fig. 1a).
Caterpillars on wild indigo eat new foliage (Fig. 1b), and
are often found resting at the base of the plant, where they
partially ‘‘girdle’’ the stem (Albanese et al. 2007a; Fig. 1d,
f). Gatrelle (1991) reported that the adults of the host races
differ morphologically and represent different taxa. Frosted
elfin populations at any locality reportedly use one plant or
the other (NatureServe 2014; Schweitzer 1992a, b), and
papers on frosted elfin ecology, including restoration, have
focused exclusively on lupine-feeding (Bried et al. 2012;
Pfitsch and Williams 2009; Swengel 1996) or wild indigofeeding populations (Albanese et al. 2007b, 2008). Finally,
adults of the lupine-feeding races purportedly emerge
about 10 days earlier than the wild indigo-feeding races
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Fig. 1 Caterpillars at Study Site 1 on lupine and wild indigo.
a Caterpillar (arrow) on lupine seed pod with tending ants.
b Caterpillar (arrow) on wild indigo terminal shoot. c Caterpillar at

base of lupine with tending ant. d Caterpillars at base of wild indigo
with tending ants. e Girdled stem (arrow) of lupine. f Girdled stem
(arrow) of wild indigo with larva

(Schweitzer 1992a). These apparent differences have led to
the suggestion that frosted elfins are comprised of two
genetically distinct host plant races (NatureServe 2014;
Schweitzer 1992a), although others have noted the lack of
persuasive evidence (Schweitzer et al. 2011).
The possibility of two frosted elfin host plant races is
significant. The frosted elfin is a globally rare species that
is critically imperiled or threatened in virtually every state
where it occurs in the United States, including Maryland
(Maryland NHP 2010), and is extirpated in Maine, Illinois, and Ontario, Canada (NatureServe 2014). If the
butterfly is composed of two genetically distinct host
plant races, conserving two genetic races will be a greater
challenge than conserving one and would necessitate a
reassessment of its conservation status. The more general

question is whether a phytophagous species with more
than one food plant is a generalist on those plants or
develops genetically specialized host plant races. Such
genetically host plant races were early evidence for
sympatric speciation (Bush 1969, 1975), and remain a
subject of intense investigation and controversy (e.g.,
Servedio et al. 2011; Via 2001). Indeed, if a female
frosted elfin possesses a heritable preference for oviposition on one of the host plants, then host plant races of
frosted elfins could represent incipient species. The recent
discovery of a site in Maryland (USA) where frosted
elfins feed on both lupine and wild indigo (Frye and
Tangren 2013) provides an opportunity to determine if
host plant races have evolved, and if so, the extent to
which speciation may have proceeded.
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In this paper we examine DNA sequences from the
mitochondrial CO1 gene as a maternally inherited proxy
for female oviposition behavior that logically precedes the
differentiation of host plant races. CO1 gene sequences are
widely used to differentiate closely related species (Janzen
et al. 2009), and are reliably extracted from insect larval
and pupal remains (Hrcek et al. 2011, 2013). If it were
possible to extract gene sequences from cast larval skins,
one could take a caterpillar from the field to the lab, wait
for it to molt (providing a cast larval skin), and return the
caterpillar to the same plant in the field where it was found.
This minimum-disturbance, non-lethal sampling protocol
was proposed by Watts et al. (2005) and potentially is a
great advantage when working with listed insect species.
Finally, to broaden the scope of our results, we compare
DNA sequence results at the primary study site with those
at other sites in Maryland where frosted elfins, lupine, and/
or wild indigo occur.

Materials and methods
Study sites
Four of five study sites were located on the Atlantic Coastal
Plain of Maryland in Worcester, Wicomico, St. Mary’s, and
Caroline Counties while the fifth was in the mountains of
western Maryland in Garrett County (Fig. 2; Table 1). Exact
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locations are not given, in accord with a request from the
Maryland Department of Natural Resources (DNR) to help
protect these colonies. We summarize the primary characteristics of each site in Table 1. We found no frosted elfins in other
areas in Maryland with lupine and/or wild indigo, including
areas where frosted elfins had occurred or were thought to
occur because lycaenid larvae had been observed on lupine.
Study Site 1 was the primary locality where we conducted the project, for which reason we provide more
detailed information about this site. It contains extensive
clusters of lupine, primarily in areas that were clear-cut in
2004. Isolated lupine plants are also unevenly dispersed
throughout much of the site. Wild indigo plants are not
nearly as clustered and tend to occur in a more linear
pattern along sandy roadsides, with as many as 30 or more
plants in the larger stands. Lupine and wild indigo grew
within 5 m of each other in four places in 2014, but were
otherwise separated by greater distances.
It was recently documented that deer were eating lupine
flowers and seed pods at Study Site 1 (Frye 2012). For this
reason, a temporary electric fence was erected around a
*0.4 hectare area of the central lupine cluster for
approximately 13 weeks during flowering and fruiting in
2013 and 2014. Occasional damage to wild indigo may
have been caused by deer, but we could not be certain of
this. In any case, the damage to wild indigo was significantly less than to the lupine flowers and seed pods outside
the fence.

Fig. 2 Maryland county map. Field sites located in pink-shaded counties (inset the eastern United States with Maryland pink-shaded). Colors
refer to online version only
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Table 1 Summary information on study sites
Study site
#

County

Size

Further details

Visits in
2014

Plants

Cast larval
skins

1

Worcester

*18 ha

Frye and Tangren
(2013)

19

Lupine and wild indigo (see
text)

39

2

Worcester
Wicomico

3.5 km along a dirt
road

Frye and Tangren
(2013)

5

Lupine and wild indigo

6

3

Caroline

*0.7 ha

5

Lupine

2

4

St. Mary’s

*8.4 ha

1

Wild indigo

0

5

Garrett

*10 ha

1

Wild indigo

3

Sampling
We searched for caterpillars at the five study sites in May
and June 2014. On lupine, we looked for larvae on flowers
and seed pods (Fig. 1a), but also found larvae at the base of
the plants (Fig. 1c). Frosted elfin caterpillars are often
tended by ants of a variety of species (Fig. 1a, c), so we
also looked for ant activity. On wild indigo, we searched
terminal shoots and the base of the plants (Fig. 1b, d, f). As
with lupine, it was often useful to look for ant activity
(Fig. 1d). At Study Site 5, we looked for eggs on the wild
indigo because we found no larvae.
We prepared petri dishes for caterpillar collection and
transport following the protocol in Chew (1980). In brief,
plastic 10 cm diameter petri dishes were half filled with
commercially available plaster of paris (gypsum). After
drying overnight, 9 cm diameter filter paper circles were
placed on the plaster of paris. The petri dishes were
squirted with water to provide a moisture reservoir.
We assigned a sample number to each caterpillar found in
the field (as well as to each of the three eggs found at Study
Site 5). The plant on which the caterpillar was feeding was
marked with a flag with the sample number. Each larva was
placed in a petri dish in the field, along with plant parts on
which it was feeding. The petri dish was labeled with a
unique sample number and was transported to the lab.
Caterpillars were kept in the lab with windows and no
artificial light so that the photoperiod was the same as in
the field. Caterpillars were checked daily. If they were
feeding and frass was being produced, they were given
more food as needed. If they stopped feeding, which usually occurred 1–3 days before molting, we checked for a
cast head capsule, which we used as the definitive indication of molting. After finding a head capsule, we placed the
cast larval skin, which is not eaten by frosted elfin larvae
(at least in later instars), in a vial with the sample number.
The caterpillar was then returned to the plant in the field on
which it had been collected. In two cases with early instar
larvae, the cast larval skin was so small (or was possibly
eaten) that it was necessary to wait until it had molted a
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second time. In many cases, a fourth (last) instar larva
pupated. We placed pupae at the base of the plant on which
we had previously found the last instar. Three caterpillars
from Study Site 5 developed a fungus and died. These were
placed in a labeled vial with 95 % ethanol in preparation
for DNA sequencing.
Comparison of DNA sequences with those of co-occurring Lycaenidae was important because identification
characters for North American lycaenid larvae are largely
unknown (but see the excellent work on last instars of
Californian lycaenids in Ballmer and Pratt 1988). For this
reason, we sampled additional Lycaenidae at Study Sites 1
and 2 including one adult each of Henry’s elfin (Callophrys
henrici [Grote and Robinson]), pine elfin (Callophrys
niphon [Hübner]), and eastern tailed blue (Everes comyntas
[Godart]). We removed a leg for DNA sequencing from
each of these adult vouchers, which were deposited in the
USNM collection (National Museum of Natural History,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC). The only other
Lycaenidae observed at the study sites during the sampling
period was the gray hairstreak (Strymon melinus Hübner).
We added three publically available CO1 sequences for
eastern North American gray hairstreaks (North Carolina,
Tennessee) from the Bold Database (Ratnasingham and
Hebert 2007) to the analyses.
Sequencing and analysis
Cast larval skins from 47 caterpillars, three (diseased)
larvae, and legs from three adults of co-occurring Lycaenidae were prepared for CO1 sequencing according to the
protocol outlined in Wilson (2012), which also details each
of the steps in sequencing the CO1 gene. Samples that were
successfully sequenced are listed in Table 2 with their Bold
process number (Ratnasingham and Hebert 2007) and
GenBank accession number (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
genbank, accessed November 2014).
For species identification, we visualized CO1 DNA
sequences phenetically using the nearest neighbor joining
methods in the BOLD database (Ratnasingham and Hebert
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Table 2 List of successfully sequenced samples by species, food plant, and study site
Species

Life stage

Larval host plant

Locality

Bold process #

GenBank Accession #

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 1

EUM201

KP150264

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 1

EUM202

KP150265

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 1

EUM197

KP150280

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 1

EUM203

KP150299

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 1

EUM199

KP150270

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 1

EUM196

KP150271

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 1

EUM205

KP150275

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 1

EUM194

KP150288

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 1

EUM204

KP150298

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 1

EUM198

KP150304

Callophrys irus
Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin
Cast larval skin

Wild indigo
Wild indigo

Study Site 1
Study Site 1

EUM229
EUM236

KP150263
KP150268

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM222

KP150283

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM240

KP150290

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM214

KP150294

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM216

KP150302

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM224

KP150261

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM231

KP150266

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM223

KP150272

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM218

KP150274

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM228

KP150278

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM234

KP150281

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM232

KP150285

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM219

KP150287

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM230

KP150289

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM233

KP150291

Callophrys irus
Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin
Cast larval skin

Wild indigo
Wild indigo

Study Site 1
Study Site 1

EUM225
EUM221

KP150292
KP150295

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM217

KP150300

Callophrys irus

Cast larval skin

Wild indigo

Study Site 1

EUM220

KP150303

Callophrys irus

Egg/larva

Wild indigo

Study Site 5

EUM241

KP150277

Callophrys irus

Egg/larva

Wild indigo

Study Site 5

EUM242

KP150269

Callophrys irus

Egg/larva

Wild indigo

Study Site 5

EUM243

KP150284

Callophrys henrici

Adult leg

Not applicable

Study Site 2

EUM192

KP150273

Callophrys niphon

Adult leg

Not applicable

Study Site 1

EUM191

KP150297

Strymon melinus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 2

EUM208

KP150267

Strymon melinus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 2

EUM211

KP150276

Strymon melinus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 2

EUM207

KP150282

Strymon melinus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 2

EUM210

KP150286

Strymon melinus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 2

EUM206

KP150296

Strymon melinus

Cast larval skin

Lupine

Study Site 2

EUM209

KP150301

Strymon melinus
Strymon melinus

Cast larval skin
Cast larval skin

Lupine
Lupine

Study Site 3
Study Site 3

EUM212
EUM213

KP150262
KP150279

Strymon melinus

Adult

Not applicable

Tennessee

LGSM840-04

GU090202

Strymon melinus

Adult

Not applicable

Tennessee

LGSM839-04

GU090203
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Table 2 continued
Species

Life stage

Larval host plant

Locality

Bold process #

GenBank Accession #

Strymon melinus

Adult

Not applicable

North Carolina

LGSMD670-05

GU088495

Everes comyntas

Adult leg

Not applicable

Study Site 1

EUM193

KP150293

The species are frosted elfin (C. irus), Henry’s elfin (C. henrici), pine elfin (C. niphon), gray hairstreak (S. melinus), and eastern tailed blue (E.
comyntas)

2007), which produces a phenogram of distance relationships. To compare sequence similarity, we downloaded the
CO1 sequences. To determine the phylogenetic distinctiveness of genetic host races, we analyzed them phylogenetically using maximum parsimony in TNT (Goloboff
et al. 2008) and maximum likelihood in Garli (Zwickl
2006). Phylogenetic relationships and character state
changes were illustrated in WinClada software (Nixon
2002) using the ‘‘unambiguous changes only’’ option. For
the phylogenetic analyses, the eastern tailed blue in the
Polyommatinae was used as the outgroup because the
remaining species belong to the Theclinae.

lycaenid caterpillars feeding on lupine flowers and seed pods
(Table 1). Cast larval skins were obtained from these larvae.
At Study Site 4, we observed no adult frosted elfins nor did
we find caterpillars on wild indigo despite searching well over
two hundred plants. This negative result was unexpected
because we identified an adult male museum specimen of a
frosted elfin that was collected at Study Site 4 in 1997.
At Study Site 5, adult frosted elfins have been observed
periodically by Maryland DNR staff since 1991. No adult
frosted elfins were observed in 2014, but we collected and
assigned sample numbers to three lycaenid eggs on wild
indigo (Table 1). The resulting larvae developed a fungus
and died, but we used the larvae to obtain DNA sequences.

Results

Sequencing, identification, and relationships

Sampling

At Study Site 1, two adults (leg) and 30 of 39 cast larval
skins were successfully sequenced. From Study Sites 2, 3,
and 5, eight cast larval skin specimens, three larvae (diseased), and one adult (leg) were successfully sequenced
(sequence length [500 base pairs) (Table 2). There was no
evident pattern among the nine from which DNA sequences were not recovered. These samples included caterpillars from lupine and wild indigo, from early and late instar
larvae, and from caterpillars sampled on different dates.
The cladogram of relationships among specimens from this
project plus the publically available sequences for the gray
hairstreak provided clear-cut identification in that species
clumped tightly together (Fig. 3). All larval samples from
Study Sites 2 and 3 were gray hairstreaks eating lupine. All
larval samples from Study Sites 1 and 5 were frosted elfins.
There were two CO1 genotypes for the frosted elfins in
this study. The 20 samples in the bottom cluster (Fig. 3)
have exactly the same 658 base pair sequence except for
one sample in which five nucleotide positions did not code.
These 20 samples include lupine-feeders and wild indigofeeders. The 13 samples in the upper cluster also have
exactly the same 658 base pair sequence (Fig. 3; Table 2)
except for nucleotide positions that did not code in two
individuals. Similarly, they include lupine-feeders and wild
indigo-feeders, as well as samples from Study Sites 1
(coastal lowland) and 5 (inland montane).
The TNT shortest tree (maximum parsimony) and Garli
best tree (maximum likelihood) had the same topology

At Study Site 1, adults of frosted elfins were common to
abundant, as in past years (Frye and Tangren 2013). Females
landed on flower stalks of lupine and on small terminal leaves
of wild indigo and bent their abdomens as if they were
ovipositing. Upon checking the lupine and wild indigo more
carefully, we found eggs in many instances where females
exhibited such behavior. However, following individual
females of frosted elfins for more than a very short period of
time was extremely difficult, even with a group of volunteers,
because of the small size of the butterfly coupled with its rapid
flight around dense scrub vegetation. At this study site, we also
observed adult pine elfins, Henry’s elfins, and eastern tailed
blues flying in the vicinity of both lupine and wild indigo. We
saw several adult gray hairstreaks on lupine plants.
We collected and assigned sample numbers to 12 lupinefeeding and 27 wild indigo-feeding lycaenid caterpillars at
Study Site 1 (Table 1). Cast larval skins were obtained
from these 39 larvae.
At Study Site 2, we observed no adult frosted elfins, but
Henry’s elfin was seen regularly. We found no caterpillars
on wild indigo. However, we collected and assigned sample numbers to six lycaenid caterpillars found on lupine
seed pods or at the base of the stems (Table 1). Cast larval
skins were obtained from these larvae.
At Study Site 3, we observed no adult frosted elfins or other
Lycaenidae. We collected and assigned sample numbers to two
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Fig. 3 Maximum parsimony tree. Neither the lupine-feeding (blue)
nor wild indigo-feeding (yellow) frosted elfins formed a monophyletic
cluster. Neither the individuals from western Maryland (Study Site 5,
725 m elevation) nor those from eastern Maryland (Study Site 1,
8–15 m elevation) formed a monophyletic cluster. The number of

unambiguous base pair changes is shown by solid circles (hollow
circles are homoplastic changes). The best maximum likelihood tree
had the same topology. Inset is an adult frosted elfin. Colors refer to
online version only

(Fig. 3). Neither the lupine nor the wild indigo feeders
formed monophyletic clusters. Neither frosted elfins from
Study Site 1 or Study Site 5 formed monophyletic clusters.
The lineage on the bottom is characterized by two
nucleotide sequence synapomorphies. One is a third position ‘‘nonsense’’ change from TAT to TAC, both of which
code for tyrosine. The other is a second position change
from CCT (codes for proline) to CTT (codes for leucine).

from insect exuviae (Hrcek et al. 2011, 2013; Watts et al.
2005) with similar rates of success in obtaining sequences.
The difference in the methodology is that frosted elfin are
of conservation concern, and we returned the larvae or
pupae to the plant on which they had been found.
There are two counteracting factors that might be investigated in the future. First, caterpillars are protected from parasitoids while they are in the lab, so the procedure used might
decrease mortality. Alternately, bringing larvae or pupae to
the lab and returning them to the field might increase their
mortality due to handling or other factors. In this project, three
immatures that were sampled as eggs at Study Site 5 developed a fungus in the lab (presumably diseased), but this occurs
with some regularity in our experience with lycaenid larvae
(e.g., Robbins 1991; Robbins and Aiello 1982).
On the basis of current information, this non-lethal
methodology, which was first suggested by Watts et al.
(2005), could be applied easily to other insect species of

Discussion
Cast larval skins as a source of DNA
Using cast larval skins to obtain mitochondrial DNA
sequences from frosted elfins was largely successful with
80.9 % of specimens successfully sequenced. Microsatellite and mitochondrial DNA had previously been extracted
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conservation concern if DNA sequences are needed to
answer questions.
Host plant races
Evidence from CO1 DNA sequences does not support the
hypothesis that frosted elfins consist of two host plant races in
Maryland. Neither the lupine feeding nor wild indigo feeding
caterpillars formed a monophyletic cluster, as would be
expected if there were maternally inherited host plant races.
More importantly, the bottom lineage of 20 frosted elfin
samples (Fig. 3) is characterized by two synapomorphies. If
these 20 samples represent descendants through maternal
inheritance from an ancestral female, then oviposition specificity is not genetically determined because the lineage
includes both lupine and wild indigo feeders. For the host plant
race hypothesis to be viable, the samples in the bottom lineage
had to be inherited from at least two females in which there
were mutations in exactly the same two of 658 nucleotide
positions combined with no changes in any other nucleotide.
Further, the first mutation would have to be from TAT to TAC
and the second from CCT to CTT. While the first does not alter
the coded amino acid (a third position ‘‘nonsense’’ codon), the
second changes a coded proline amino acid to a leucine. This
scenario is possible, but unlikely.
Behavioral flexibility
We infer from our results that frosted elfin adult females
have ‘‘flexible’’ oviposition behavior, but this behavior
could take different forms. At one extreme, it is possible
that once a female lays an egg on one of the potential food
plants, she will lay eggs only on that plant. At the other
extreme, she may lay eggs on either plant as she encounters
suitable oviposition sites. As noted, it was impractical to
follow individual females in the field for time periods that
were sufficient to determine the details of female frosted
elfin oviposition behavior. We are skeptical that these
details can be feasibly determined at Study Site 1.
We also infer from our results that frosted elfin caterpillars
can eat either lupine or wild indigo. Some feeding behaviors
that were reported from one food plant have now been
observed from both. For example, we typically found larvae
at the base of both host plants. Further, both lupine and wild
indigo at Study Site 1 were sometimes girdled (Fig. 1e, f).
Although it was not always clear which caterpillar had girdled the plant, girdling behavior among eumaeine lycaenids
is reported only in frosted elfins. Finally, one last instar
frosted elfin ate mostly lupine leaves in the lab even when it
was offered pods—it successfully pupated. Previously, leaf
feeding was reported only from wild indigo.
Despite these observations, ‘‘flexible’’ feeding behavior
in frosted elfin caterpillars is still an open question. While
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it is feasible to find caterpillars in the field and switch half
of them to the other food plant to see if feeding behavior
changes, we suspect that such an experiment would be
inconclusive and unwise. Insects tended by ants may
‘‘cloak’’ themselves with the odor of the plant on which
they are feeding (Silveira et al. 2010) so that the ants treat
these insects as part of the plant and do not attack them. If
this were the case for frosted elfins, then switching a larva
from lupine to wild indigo, or vice versa, could expose the
caterpillar to an ant attack. Alternately, eggs from one
female could be split between the two food plants and the
feeding behavior of the hatched larvae could be observed.
We did not do this experiment in 2014 for two reasons.
First, if there were genetically distinct host plant races,
behavioral flexibility of caterpillars on a plant that they
would not naturally encounter would be a moot point.
Second, we were leery of capturing adult females of a
listed species for oviposition in the lab because it might
alter their behavior upon release. In the future, it may be
possible to take eggs from the field and switch some of
them to the other food plant to determine behavioral flexibility in larvae.
Other conservation implications
Most eastern North American butterfly species that eat only
lupine, including the endangered Karner blue (Lycaeides
melissa samuelis Nabokov), have sharply declined (Schweitzer 1992a; Wagner et al. 2003). Browsing by deer is
one potential causative factor discussed in Schweitzer et al.
(2011). Temporary electric fencing was used successfully
at Study Site 1 during lupine flowering and fruiting in 2013
and 2014 to prevent damage from deer browse. These
observations, along with the results in Frye (2012), suggest
that this precaution is one that might be more widely
adopted. Those working with lupine-feeding insects in
areas that are heavily impacted by deer may want to consider a similar course of action.
Frosted elfins appear to be of greater conservation
concern in Maryland than may have been realized. The
number of localities in Maryland with ‘‘large’’ stands or a
‘‘large’’ number of small patches of lupine or wild indigo is
limited, which sets an upper limit to the number of frosted
elfin populations. However, we did not find frosted elfin
immatures or adults at other localities where they had been
reported or where they were suspected to occur. Study Site
2 has both food plants and is only 7 km from Study Site 1,
but we found no adults or larvae of frosted elfins there. We
do not know if Study Site 3 has sufficient lupine to support
a population of frosted elfins, but in any case we did not
find the butterfly there. Finally, we know from a museum
specimen that frosted elfins occurred at Study Site 4 in
1997. The stands of wild indigo at this site are much larger
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than at Study Site 1, but we found no evidence of adults or
caterpillars in 2014 despite extensive searching. Negative
evidence needs to be treated with caution—and in 2015
frosted elfins were reported at two additional localities near
Study Site 1—but these results suggest that frosted elfins in
Maryland may be more vulnerable than had been thought.
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